
Carnagie, Say about me
Do I give a fuck about what people say about me
Maw, I don't give a fuck about what they say about me
They say and spread shit that they don't know about
That's always the way it is peoples is inside out
So I just don't give a fuck what you say about me
Say whatever the hell you think about me I don't care
But I'ma throw shit at you, cause you can't compare
You little wannabes, ICP, wanna run throw shit at me
Say you great and better than me, you assholes are catastrophes
Stupid fucking flamers with paint on their face
You lil fags are a disgrace
To the race
And distaste of hip-hop, you little motherfuckers
Stupid cock suckers
Stupid ass flamers
Thinking y'all famous
And you're so cool cause you run around with a bunch of sweaty men
And then
You say that your oddities
You stupid motherfuckers are commodities
For shitty ass rap
You ain't nothing but crap
You're raps is hanous
Worse than Will Smith, calling yourselves Slim Anus
You stupid fagots get a fucking life
I'm tired of Rap/Rock
and Hip-Pop
I'm tired of people saying Will Smith is a rapper
All he does is say how amazing he is and after
He's done he lashes out against Gangsta Rap you flamer
Just because we go plat and sell a million records its all the same or
Is it not
Do I give a fuck about what people say about me
Maw, I don't give a fuck about what they say about me
They say and spread shit that they don't know about
That's always the way it is peoples is they alwaysinside out
So I just don't give a fuck what you say about me
Accused of so much shit they call me O.J. Simpson
People always call me Jay-Z cause I'm big pimpin
Remember when I said don't call me another rapper again
Well guess what you did it you fucking fem
Now I gonna have to kill you and then
Smear your blood on the white bronco
That's chased around like it was Toronto
Step on the gas pull through like its a fucking Monte Carlo
Any motherfucker who tries to pull away from me won't get to far though
I'll put outta nine pull the trigger and blow six bullets through the fucking door of the ho
Who sucked my fucking dick last fucking night
Is that alright
That I say fucking fifteen more fucking times
On the fucking rhyme
And the fucking police piss me off
They soft
Until a fucking rapper tells em to fucking back off
Then they rough
And try to be tough
As they pistol-whip your ass
Take your cash
And in court they say it wuz you pulled YOUR gat at them
Fuck that! They fucking beat your fucking ass down in less than 10
Minutes that is, usually you could take them but it pretty fucking tough to 8 nightsticks and guns
You fucking fagots have had your fun
Now back the fuck off before I pull out my gun
So just dont fucking piss me off or I'll badmouth you on a record



Or kill you in a dream and for the record
Yes I did say ICP are fucking homos
Alright yo
Do I give a fuck about what people say about me
Maw, I don't give a fuck about what they say about me
They say and spread shit that they don't know about
That's always the way it is peoples is inside out
So I just don't give a fuck what you say about me
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